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LITTLE FAITH /) 4fbz.r-f 
/1')• I ( i.., · 33 
Word, Faith found 229 times in the New Testament . 
One form of word found only 4 times . Used by Christ only. 
Oligo-pistos when translated requires 5 English words . 
11 0 Ye of Little Faith11 • Study occasions , find causes . 
I. ,''jgm'Itw~WAml IiIIl'li fWli IN ~QJJ>Iii? · Matto 6 :28-33 . 
i A. Teaching : Be not ~-anxious . Faith , antidote for wori7 .. 
B. Gentiles worr±edo Had no help from Godo Worry justifiedc 
~~ c. Paul solved this problem. Phil o 4 :11 and Romans 8: 28 . 
"V\JJ D. Peter describes the remedy to us . I Peter 5: 1..-1 · 
II ~ sm;roM OE WiTLE FAITH. Matt . 8:23-27 . 
Fear, eadly enemy of progress . Paralizes the heart. 
l o Fear in leadership paralyzes the church . 
2. Fear in membership responsible for ~any lost soulf. 
B. Some Afraid of future temptation . I Cor. 10:13 . Unresixnll 
c. Some fear isolation because of convictions o Matt . 28 : 29. 
D. Some afraid t o die. Really a blessing. Rev. 14:13. 
III. ' O!W '/ §IG Matto 14:23- 33 
Ao ifoubtJ a brother to fear . The anthesis cl' real faith . 
~~i Bo Peter' s action a miracle until took eyes from Jesus . 
'\.~ Co When do we doubt? When quit reading , studying, I!'eeting. 
~ D. Cure for t:iis doubt? Look unto Jesus. Heb . 12 :1- 20 
IV. '" REAS NCx" EVID ES I G S OF • Matt. 16:6-120 
A. fieasoning a dn"ine gift. A limit. be i !lQ ice 
I B. Jesus rebuked the wrong use of it. Rebukes it yet . c. Big explanation on simple verse sign of little faith . {)'\} D. Reason has displaced faith when one leaves vrri tten wordo 
)~ E. Reason and faith suppliment each othero An end to reason 
INV. If never obeyed N. T. gospel , a victu.r.i of little faith . 
Fears and doubts have hindered. Expand faith o B-R-C-B . 
Erring Bro; Fallen aside for lack of great faith o 
Worry and reasoning have hir.dered . Not hapless . R-Po 
-2 -I / 
111 am profitably engaged in Bible reading. 
Take all of this.book by reason that you 
can , and the balance by faith, and you will 
live ancl die a better man. " Abe Lincoln. 
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